Student Dining Advisory Council

Agenda
Thursday, November 19, 2020
10am-11am, MS Teams

I. Welcome & Check-In (J Scates)
   a. Bylaws – Vote
   b. Meal Plan Rates (Matt Perry)

II. Off-Campus/Commuter Students (J Scates)

III. On-Campus Students/Hunter Hall (Troy Rudd/Matt Perry/Cierra Davis)

IV. UHCL Administration

V. Chartwells (David Riddle/Alexcis Mendoza/Michael Quiballo)
   a. Process for Proposing Initiatives/Requests to Chartwells and timeline for feedback to the DAC
   b. Annual Customer Survey
      i. Annual Process for Chartwells Customer Survey in October Update
      ii. In the future, how will DAC be involved in this process?

VI. Questions, concerns, comments, suggestions, new business